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Processional 
Presiding . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. Harry J. Tremble Jr. 
Scripture 
Invocation. 
Selection. . . . . . , . . Craig R. Tremble & Sons Chorus 
Remarks: "As J Knew Her" (3 Minute Please) 
Obituary. 
Selection. 
. (Read Silently). . . , , 
. . Craig R. Tremble & Sons Chorus 













Reyast � Sne{ta's P{ace 







" I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, 
I have ke1>t the faith.'' 
II Timothy 4:7 
q&vaa 9Jwdi wa" /h,Jm on J,utw 17, 1949 in 
S�&ww-, �a. Sfre dep� t/iL, life on SalwtdatJ, JUatJ,
15; 2004 at 9Jetli :J"uu:£ Medica,C effllelt, 0,/ .Newadi, .New 
Je,t.,,eij, 
�a 91tac& wa:, tire -,eccuul clufd of, Cldd 9Jyul, 
,md tlfo tare Eddie 'Jtu� S:Jt. Sfre � to. .Newadij .N.j. in 
19S6. Sfre mevvtied e/,,a,die 91«wi in 1968. (Jed &&,.,ed tftWt 
unil,ui wilA tfvtu cftiftbt.en. 
Site � to. rtWU"tn &4 ckatli fwt,, nw.tfzu. llckk 
flJ,uµL, .N euuvtli . .N.'j. ; tau,, cftiftbt.en, g onbfia 91ttacli and Sean 
91,uu:Ji oJ .N e.a.uvtft, .N.'j.; cure �-in-law, �'lta66arta 
:Ja:cfi.,ttn, .N euuvtli, .N.'j.,- cure 6cm-in-laut, {9.,w1.n ub.tuv,d, 
.N ewadi, .N.'j.; .p,ve �ld,wi, 9)' Sean ) fl ff£lJtm, and 
:i)'"JOlre $1tadi, j,atre't, and Zftatre &futaw all at .Newadi 
.NJ.; tau,, tvta�, aeum :Jcm.e,.,, .Nemwtii, .N.'J., &dvin :Jcm.e,.,,
atfanta, (ja.; iwc, 6i6Wt-in-€aw6, :Jwre �' .Newadi, .N.'J., 
Cbt�w :Jcm.e,.,, Cltfan:ta, (ja. and a fiMt oJ cum�, wic&,, �, 
,upl'ieat6, com ilM and �. 
ff� in deatli &4. f,atlwt,, &Jdk :Jcm.e,., S1t., 
&attwt, Eddie � 'Jtt., and fwlt cutufJlit.eJt, �1ua 9J,uu;&. 
rff&Jhiiowfic{j-er.nentti 
The family of Gloria Brack wishes to thank you for your kind words of 
comfort anti condolence - For your acts of kindness and sharing. Finally for 
your lm1e and support during their time of bereavement. May God Bless you 
all and keep you safe, 
W£e <!flami{ji I 
